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MRS. DAVID J. HILL

Whitehead's I Memorial

DAVIDSONTo Queen
Victoria

Wife of Ambassador to Gsrmany
. Warmly Craatad en Visit Hare.
Mrs. David Jayne wife of the

American ambassador to Germany, Is
at present on a visit to thin country,
accompanying her husband. She Is a
highly accomplished woman and was
extensively entertained during a week's
stay In Washington, where she had be-

come exceedingly popular during her
TTTTT

i
N May 16 Kins FRUIT

COMPANY
George will un-

veil the national
memorial to
Queen Victoria
In front of Buck-
ingham palace,
wblch bus been
In precesa of

"DE-LIGHTE-

is what "Teddy" will say when
he' calls to see you some eve erection for eight

years. The statuening. Of course you'll have

Utah Land Plaster

Arsenate of Lead

Vitro

Lime and Sulphur Solution

Lime

Seed Oats

Vetch

Whitehead's

represents Queen
Victoria seatedto "show him" that it's.

ELECTRICAL WIRING
and Is said to be
an excellent like
ness. The royal

family express themselves as much
pleased with the statue.

The opening ceremony will be per

and bulbs from here that you
are using. Great men the
world over acknowledge the
superiority of our work. Ma

formed In full state, all the royal fam
ily who are In England at the time be
lug present, as well as the German em
peror. Emperor Wllllnm and empress
will arrive In England on the day pre
vious and during their brief stay will,
of course, be the guests of the king
and queen at Buckingham palace.

terial used is always the best.

HAVE US DO
YOUR WIRING

DEAN & SHAW
Office Phone 3

Residence 272M

They will probably stop till Friday, the

't'Kk

r 4

10tb, and one day of the visit will be
spent at Windsor castle. A state ban'

Send us your name or phone us
if you are growing

STRAWBERRIES
and get on our MAILING LIST

We are already conducting a large correspon-dence'regardi- ng

the coming crop, and will mail
letters occasionally giving out good information
and making valuable suggestions to growers.

Eighteen years in the STRAWBERRY
business with an enviable record for highest and
quickest returns.

quet will be given In the palace one of
the evenings, followed by a small dip
lomatic and official reception. There
will also be a family dinner party at
the palace the day the emperor and

P. M. MORSE

City Engineer and Surveyor
CITY AND COUNTY WORK

Hetlbronnar Building Hood River, Oregon

empress arrive in London.
The elaborate ceremony of unveiling

-- One or two settingsWanted Runner duck eggs. J.
E. Slade, Husum, Wash. 16-19- c waa recently rehearsed In the presence

DAVIDSON FRUIT CO.J)
UBS. DATTD IA.TSM BTLU

husband's residence there as assistant
secretary of state, prior to his appoint-
ment as ambassador.

The mils are accompanied by their
daughter, Miss Katberlne, who made
ber debut last winter at the German
court, where she attracted much at-

tention. Mrs. Hill la reparded in great-
er favor by Berllners because of the
fact that she bear a striking resem-
blance to the beloved Queen Louise of
rrussla, one ef the favorite heroines of

U

IF YOU ARE GOING TO BUY AN
AUTOMOBILE, GET A

Garter Car
. The Friction Transmission Automobile

s
J During the past few weeks this car has sur-

prised many by the ease with which it climbs

Hood River hills. It is known as the

Simplest Car on Earth
every owner being able to make all necessary re-

pairs without the aid of a machine shop. It's

simple control (ONE LEVER) has made it

justly popular with lady drivers.

There are no noisy gears to strip and because

of this, the cost of maintainance has been re-

duced to a minimum.

F G TACKLEGerman history. nDr. mil will retire as ambassador to
Germany on July 1.

SPEAKER CLARK'S GAVEL

It Cam From ths Apron Log of an
Old Haunted Mill.

Speaker Champ Clark rules the bouse
of representatives at Washington with BLOWERS HARDWARE CO,a big new gavel of bur ouk, which
comes frotu the apron log of an an-

cient haunted mill In Pike county. Mo.

The mallet comes from the mill dam
of the first gristmill ever built north
of the Missouri river. Away back in
181T Enock Mat'son, said to be the

rWELVB rOOT GILDED RKONZB "VIOTOBT"
WHICH DOMINATES THE VICTORIA ME-
MORIAL.

of the Duke of Connaught. Ills royal
highness stood on a wooden platform
at the base of the memorial, from
which posltiou he could watch the
movements of the Irish guards, who
lined the approaches. Guards of honor
were also posted. The massed bands
of the brlgnde of guards were in at-

tendance and rehearsed their musical
parts. For upward of an hour the
various evolutions were repeated, bo
that on the day of the ceremony they
may be performed with absolute

first white child born in Bourbon

(I
31 1 JcS--

rrp rT

l&L HIS ASHES TO SWITZERLAND. Always i

$3.00
Always YJ

I $3.00 4fIf you want a car of high efficiency and low cost
of upkeep just ask for a demonstration and con-
vince yourself.

IRELAND & SPRAGUE
Hood River Agents

Phone 1962-- K

Restaurant Rasper's Wife Obeys Dy-

ing Raquast of a Cuatomer.
Mme. Gabrlelle GIrard, wife of a

New York Bohemian restaurant pro-
prietor, sailed recently for Swittorland
carrying an urn containing the ashes
of Fere Du Bols, who was the oldest
member of the Swiss colony in this
country.

Du BoU was for many years a lead-
ing patron of Glrard'a restaurant Re--

v 1. .

8 One of many stylos we are showing this season
Quick

I SuccessfulWell Drilling; J, G. VogtSatisfactory
DONE WIJH A

THE BIBTOBIO OaVBU

STAR WELL DRILLING OUTFIT
FOR PARTICULARS ADDRESS

APPLE LAND & ORCHARD COMPANY

county, Ky., who bad migrated to Mis-

souri, built an old fashlonvd mill on
the Peno river. Many years ago the
mill tumbled down and was almost
forgotten, except for the fact that It
was presumed to be haunted by In-

dians who had tattled with whites
there because the daughter of an In-

dian chief rn-- away with a paleface.

HOOD RIVER, OREGON Spring House Cleaning 1 mie $
You have some old Furniture, Stoves and Ranges to trade for NEW !jtPliant. 28 er 2002-- 1OMc. Na. Oik Slrttl

Last sumtner a descendant of Pio

We want to call your attention to the fact that
neer Matson and a number of Mr.
Clark's coustitueut in Ralls county
Bought the old mill site and, abetted
by a pair of Missouri mules, drew
from the sand aud water the apron log
of the now useless mill dam. The
gavel was cut from it brightly var-
nished and se'nt on to Washington.

Ou one face the mallet boars the in
scription :

GOODS. XOc ha-V- c the Goods.

FURNITURE, CARPETS, MATTINGS, ART SQUARES,
'
"E;:;:;:s(:,

RUGS, LINOLEUMS, CHARTER OAK STOVES, RANGES

CAMPING OUTFITS TENTS, CHAIRS, STOVES, COTS-Erer- yfAns that the Camper Needs
GARDEN TOOLS lawn mowers, lawn rakes, picks, shovels, spades, hoes, rakes, garden trowels

WE BUY, SELL AND EXCHANGE EVERYTHING

don't forget the place:

O. P. DABNEY cSi SONS
4th nnrl Stat Struts Phone 248--

"Made from tbe apron log of tie
first mill built north of the Missouri
river, on the Teno, Tike county, by

We Deliver Groceries and Feed

To Oar Country Cu$tomer's
No extra charge except on feed, which is five cents
a sack. FLOUR GOES FREE. The deliveries are
made on the West Side Tuesdays and Fridays. East
Side, Mondays and Thursdays.

Phone us your orders and the groceries
will be delivered at your door.

Yours for business,

WOOD'S GROCERY

Enock Matxon In 1817. Presented to
Champ Clork, first speaker of the
house of representatives from Missou-
ri, by his eonxtltiienta In Ralls count

MMB. OABaitLLB OIRAtiD.

cently he fell 111, and the Gl ranis called
upon him. lie realized that he whs
mortally stricken and asked his frtouds
to have his body cremated and the
ashen taken to his old home in Neu-cbate-

Mme. Glrsrd gave hor word, and her
present trip Is In fulfillment of the
dying request

Missouri."
On the opposite face la engraved one

of Mr. Clark's fsvorite maxims:
"He serves his party best who serves

bis country well."


